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Fig. 1. Foot modes showing signiﬁcant differences between the HV, OA
and control groups identiﬁed by the whole-foot (A and B) and ﬁrst ray (C
and D) models. In each case high scores (blue lines indicate þ 2 st. dev.
from the mean shape) were associated with HV whilst low scores (green
lines indicate  2 st. dev.) were more likely to be associated with OA.
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population.
Discussion: This study revealed that the frequency of FAI related
radiographic features in non-asymptomatic Japanese population. We
found that the coverage of acetabulum is larger in male population than
female population. In addition, it is larger in elderly population com-
pared to younger population, indicating that degenerative change such
as osteophyte formation might affect to this result. Since this study is
CT-based assessment of hip morphology, the result is much more reli-
able than X-ray-based studies that can be affected by the photographing
position and the variety of pelvic tilt. We deﬁned the cut-off line based
on the previous reports from western countries. Based on these cut-off
values, 37% of the participants showed at least 1 abnormal value and
10.1% of them showedmore than 2 abnormal values. On the other hand,
Chakraverty et al. has reported that 66% of the asymptomatic Caucasian
population showed at least 1 abnormal value and 22% of the same
population showed more than 2 abnormal values. These rates are much
higher than our results from Japanese asymptomatic population.
Although the evaluation is based on radiographs, Laborie et al. inves-
tigated 2081 healthy subject and reported that the majority of the
subjects showed characteristic feature of the FAI. Because the age dis-
tribution or evaluation item was deferent, it can not make an easy
comparison with our results, our result suggested FAI might not con-
tribute to primary hip OA in Japanese population.
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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to develop statistical shape
models from foot radiographs to quantify foot morphology in people
with foot osteoarthritis and hallux valgus (HV). The foot is one of the
least studied musculoskeletal structures, even though foot pain is a
common complaint. Osteoarthritis (OA) and hallux valgus (HV) are two
of the most prevalent conditions affecting the foot with morphological
changes in skeletal structure observed in both disorders. Structural
analysis of these conditions is generally performed using semi-quan-
titative visual assessment of radiographs. Active shape modelling
(ASM), which has been effective for quantifying the effect of osteo-
arthritis in the hip and knee, may be a useful tool for observing and
quantifying changes in foot structure that occur with OA and HV.
Methods: Weight-bearing dorsal-plantar (DP) and lateral radiographs
were collected from participants in the Clinical Assessment Study of the
Foot (CASF), a population-based cohort of adults aged 50years who
reported foot pain in the previous year. The presence of OA was deter-
mined in the right foot using a validated radiographic atlas and was
deﬁned as scoring2 for either osteophytes or joint space narrowing in
the 1st metatarsophalangeal, 1st and 2nd cuneometatarsal, navicular-
ﬁrst cuneiform or talonavicular joints on either view. HV in the right
foot was determined from a validated self-reported line-drawing
instrument. Individuals with OA and HV were age- and sex-matched to
controls who were free of both OA and HV. Two ASMs were made from
the DP radiographs: (i) a whole foot view (113-points) and (ii) a ﬁrst ray
view modelling the three bones of the ﬁrst ray (45-points). Points were
placed on images to outline the bones and principal components
analysis of the point coordinates, generated modes of variation to
quantify the shape. One-way ANOVAs were used on the ﬁrst 5 modes of
variation in each ASM to test for differences between the three groups.
Pearson’s correlations assessed the association between mode scores
and age and BMI (Sigmaplot V12).
Results: 114 age- and sex-matched participants split equally between
three groups: OA, HV and controls (61% females, aged 52-86 years(mean
age 67)). Whole foot modes 1 (P0.0001) whilst low Mode 5 scores were
associated with OA (P ¼ 0.03, [Fig. 1(D)]. Age was negatively correlated
with modes 3 and 4, whilst BMI was positively correlated with modes 2
and 3 (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: Changes in foot shape are quantiﬁable using ASM and
variation due to HV or OA are separable. Whole foot models in the DP
view may be more useful for HV due to the large deviations and to
examine the widespread impact of ﬁrst hallux deviation of the mor-
phology in the rest of the foot. However, more focused smaller models,such as the ﬁrst ray model may be more suitable for studying OA. This
model may be useful for quantiﬁcation of changes in future longitudinal
studies of foot radiographs.
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Purpose: Statistical Shape Modelling (SSM) has the potential to reliably
measure changes in OA. SSM can be applied to both DXA and radio-
graphic images. DXA has some advantages since it can measure bone
mineral density (BMD) and has a very low radiation dose, however,
weight bearing imaging is not possible in DXA. Previous studies
investigating knee positioning for DXA have focussed on BMD pre-
cision; to optimise knee positioning in DXA for use with shape mod-
elling studies we tested 3 positioning protocols. For ultimate success,
this must combine the needs of the patient, radiographer and the
researcher, so questions about comfort and ease of use were assessed
alongside measures of precision and image appearance. The purpose of
this study was to compare 3 positioning protocols (neutral, wedge and
full-leg) for measuring knee morphology from Dual Energy X-ray
Absorptiometry (DXA) images.
Methods: 30 volunteers with no history of knee injury or severe knee
pain were recruited. IDXA Scans (GE LUNAR) were performed twice on
each subject, at least 1 day apart using 3 protocols 1) Legs in full
extension, without any device, similar to a routine supine knee radio-
graph (neutral). 2) A full-leg-length positioner (full-leg). 3) A cushioned
(GE Lunar) knee support, (wedge). Images were ranked for visual
appearance of rotation, cruciate processes, joint space, interference
(clearest image of bony structure) and ﬂexion. An 85point SSM knee
model was applied to all right knee images from both time points (180
images). Questionnaires about comfort and ease of positioning were
completed by both the volunteers and the radiographers. The ISCD Least
Signiﬁcant Change (LSC) for 30 peoplewas applied tomeasure precision
of mode scores. Volunteer data were investigated using descriptive
statistics and image rankings using Kruskal–Wallis tests.
Results: All visits were completed within 15 days (mean 4.6). Volun-
teers were 23–64 years old (mean 44), 150–184 cm tall (mean 165 cm)
and 49.5–98.5 Kg in weight (mean 70.9 Kg), 80% were female. The ﬁrst
ﬁve SSM modes were analysed. The neutral protocol ranked highest
overall (3/51st ranks) and thewedgeworst (3/5 2nd ranks). Fig. 1 shows
the LSC for mode 1. Visual inspection ranked the wedge ﬁrst for rotation
(P ¼ 0.056) and interference and second for the other criteria. Although
full-leg ranked ﬁrst for processes, joint space and ﬂexion (P < 0.05) it
ranked last for interference and equal last for rotation.
Conclusions: Deciding which positioning protocol to adopt for future
studies has to combine the needs of the patient, radiographer and the
Fig. 1. Graphical representation of the LSC for mode 1
Two thirds preferred the wedge protocol, 87% of volunteers agreeing that
the wedge was comfortable compared with 70% and 63% for full-leg and
neutral protocols respectively. Only 41% of volunteers agreed that it was
easy to be positioned using the full-leg compared with 93% for the wedge
and 100% for neutral protocol. Only 59% of the volunteers thought the full-
leg positioner would be comfortable in patients with sore knees com-
pared to 83% and 93% for the wedge and neutral protocols. Both radiog-
raphers ranked the full-leg length positioner the lowest, but disagreed on
whether the neutral or wedge protocol was preferable. Both agreed the
wedge and neutral protocols were easy to use, would still be easy in knee
OA and resulted in satisfactory images. The full-leg positioner was not as
easy to use and might not be easy in knee OA patients but did give sat-
isfactory images.
Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 22 (2014) S57–S489 S303researcher. This study showed that all 3 positioners had good repro-
ducibility and were acceptable to people without knee problems,
however the wedge protocol may be preferable for people with knee
pain or osteoarthritis.Joint Tissue Anabolism & Catabolism
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ALARMINS S100A8/S100A9 STIMULATE OSTEOPHYTE FORMATION IN
EXPERIMENTAL OSTEOARTHRITIS AND PREDICT OSTEOPHYTE
PROGRESSION IN THE CHECK COHORT OF EARLY HUMAN
OSTEOARTHRITIS PATIENTS
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Purpose: Alarmins S100A8 and S100A9 are major products of activated
macrophages regulating cartilage damage and synovial activation dur-
ing murine and human osteoarthritis (OA). In the current study we
investigated whether S100A8 and S100A9 are involved in osteophyte
formation during experimental OA and if S100A8/A9 predicts osteo-
phyte progression in early human OA.
Methods: Collagenase induced OA (CIOA) was elicited in S100A9 -/- and
C57/Bl6 mice by two times intra-articular injection of 1U collagenase.
DMM was induced in S100A9 -/- and C57/Bl6 mice by transsection of
the medial anterior meniscotibial ligament leading to destabilization of
the medial meniscus (DMM). CIOA displays high synovial activation
compared to DMM. Osteophyte size was measured on whole knee joint
sections and S100A8, S100A9 and VDIPEN was determined by immu-
nostaining. Chondrogenesis was induced in C3H10T1/2 murine mes-
enchymal stem cells using TGFb and BMP-2, with and without S100A8.
Levels of S100A8/A9 were determined in plasma of early symptomaticOA patients of the CHECK cohort study at baseline and osteophytes
measured at baseline and after 2 and 5 years.
Results: S100A8 and S100A9 protein levels in the synovial lining and
serum coincide with osteophyte development in collagenase-induced
OA (CIOA), in which synovial activation is high. Osteophyte size was
drastically reduced in S100A9 -/- mice on day 21 and 42 (Fig. 1) of CIOA,
in the medial collateral ligaments (58% and 93% reduction) and at the
margins of the medial femur and tibia (62% and 67% reduction). In
contrast, osteophyte size was not reduced in S100A9 -/- mice during
destabilized medial meniscus OA, in which synovial activation is scant.
The S100A9 -/- did not show changes in de synovium of active TGFb
levels or BMP-2 and -6 mRNA levels, important for the development of
osteophytes in experimental OA. Addition of S100A8 during in vitro
chondrogenesis caused completely altered morphology of the micro-
mass structures, as they collapsed and protrusions appeared. Also,
MMP-3 mRNA and expression of the cartilage breakdown neo-epitope
VDIPEN were increased possibly explaining the changed morphology.
Interestingly, early symptomatic OA patients of the CHECK study with
osteophyte progression after two and ﬁve years had signiﬁcantly ele-
vated S100A8/A9 plasma levels at baseline (Fig. 2), while CRP, COMP and
ESR were not higher.
Conclusions: S100A8/A9 stimulate osteophyte formation in exper-
imental OA with high synovial activation and may be used to predict
osteophyte progression in early human OA.
